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., 
Sta t e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
REGISTRATION 
• . e..~ Maine 
Name • • C.~£?~z~~:::~~  ..... . 
St r ee t Address . ~ .. • f!.Z.. : .~ . ~ .. ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town .•.... v.:.~~ .... ~.k. . .... .......... . 
How long i n Unit e d St a te s • (. .f:'. :r,-... How long in Maine ./. K'. ~ . 
Horn i n .'>L.w~ .. ~ .. .. Date of Birth ~Wj-1.f •.. (.f f;/ 
If mar r i ed , how many childr en ~ - ... Occupati on . {JJ.. ~ .... 
Name of employer .... ~ - .. .,. .... .... ... ..... . . 
(Pr e sent or l as t} J 
Addres s of employer .C, .<;-f.fi .. fl.~~.4-... .. .. .......... . 
Englis h . . y.~ . Sreak . . . y..~ ... ... Re a d ..• :' .V,h< .• Writ e . . -y~ .. 
Ot he r language s 
.. ~ ~ ······· ··· ······ ··········· ·· ···· ·· ····· 
Have you ma de application for citizenship? .. ~ . .• ..•...•. . .. •. . . •• 
Have you ever had milit a ry service? .~ .. •.•. . .. . .•..•... • • • .• •. • .• •.• 
If s o, where ? . •• +-~r.k..1,.i;hen~/!/t .. ~ /Y..(/ 
Si gnature .~ . ~ 
Witne ss • • ~~ •••• 
